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Hamilton T. and L 
Council Are ActiveThe Minimum Wage'Act Toronto Pump Contract The Chinese Problem

later Prates!
t< be a vuthionable thins to attack the i| V our issue »*f October 11th. ‘The Canadian Labor Press" referred 

Minimum Wxge Art and its a lministration. For some time I Hitonally to the contract for a pump to be let by the Toronto * protest .U forwarded «o m,

Rec^T^^Î^^ Iw~
'.Z; ^Ton/te hvrtUcVll^Tbea"a!^d!^,,Ukr ronto Board of Control to give the contract to tb/roronto firm, |«

Frees *" fails to understand. ' I •< "«“9* wh,v *« ’ho"W be doe. not seem rwwuMe.
. ■ , __ It is r.dnutted by th- representative of the Statee firmTbe Minimum Wage Act^sma paaeed to rwpowae^to P£*“" ,0i(trniiI will I* brought from the Unite,I States, which

fr„m th» Imh-rr moymyet. For at lemd ten year«_U|n»^hm; eon [..... „ , ef ,hf. uhOT connection with the pump
ducted a steady :'» tation. asking for the enactment ot legtalation . _=~_ ,. __ . Ur T i, (Xurs* Ml’ to uvto protect women and gills in the matter of wage and hours. ,h” a|| A,h( ubnr will t(1 u This totally ",gnorxi

the patent truth that if the contract Is given to the Toronto firm, 
the material necessary will he produced in Canada and that will 
mean the employment of Canadian labor apart froey the labor em- 
ploved by the John Inchs Company in the construction of the 

Mr Cfcnreli places himself in a very mcomristen, attitude
r represen

(the following paper by the
was read at the recent Law.___________________

Edward Hotel, Tarer to, October 90th to H<

?N certain circle* itI let)

AXAbA » facing ». grave problem in the Oriental immigration 
qik-ation ami it W nrrnRtn that all eU*s« of t'anadian citwaa 
and lnpartienl* r the laboring clam, should study krenlv what 

will be the effect to Cfaaada if the» 
rate which it is dotitg to-day.

On one ocean.-et, a famous

pouted oat that tf the seeps 
ter the beak was 

ed oat that the taetltatk* would he 
evea wore profltebW thaa at the prés
ent Urne

cof

Iter rout mum to inrreasr at ’he

t*< ■alagàrt elated in reformer la 
imrigration. your, immigration is after all. a problem ot intermar
riage : admit to yqnr national life any immigrant yon are willing to 
accept racially h a member of v

It wa« broufkt to the attention ot
Since the Art tea been established, the Board in charge ef the 

administration o' the Act has been subjected to unjust, carping 
criticism for which there he* not been tbe slightest justifies,ion. 
H seems to he forgotten thst sinee the Aet has been in operation, the 
wage -ales of women »n«l girls have keen raised fifty to one hundred 
per cent. .

One hn- only to read the report of Dr. W. A. Riddell in the 
investigation he made prior to tbe passing of the Aet. to obUiu 
proof of this feet. The critics of the Aet tïlkjhe ground that the 
rates set hy- jw- l««ar«l are inadequate to meet the expenses of a 
working girl and that tbe Board does not enforce the penalty 
clauses of the Aet against employers who violate it.

Let us look for a moment at these charge*. It was fully under
stood by tbe committee which drew up the baai* upon which the 
Act was dratted, a committee by the way, composed of a great 
nmny interests srmpathetie to the minimum wage principle, ami 
on which Labor —as fully représente,! that legislation could only be 
eaarted in view of the opposition tn it establishing the least or ; 
minimum basis of fool _clothing and shelter necessary for the up- i 
keep of a working girl. It was not intended to aet a rate that 1 

i vonM pioyide a surplus over and above these requirements.
Vet thi I,abnr critic* ef the Aet seem to think that the Board : 

fails in its duty if it doe* not set a rat.- that Will provide such :» 
surplus.

The truth i*. »t is not the Minimum Wage Board that faih in its 
dnty in that respect. Hut tbe Labor movement.

If labor is drsirona of seeing that women end girl* should re 
eeive a wage sufficient to provide a surplus, then Labor has the duty 
of nrpnnizirg them so that they will secure such a wage. Up to date ; 
very little effort has beet! spent by trade union* in this direction. | 

^ although they have s good basis established by the Minimum Wage
Board to build upon.

f As to the second el a-ge. there in Bet the slightest proof that
« the Ros'd would seek to shield anyone who violated the law, rather

the reverse, and "The Canadian Labor Press” is convinced that
* the prerent personnel of the Board, which includes Labor repre- 

sentaiives, would, upon clear proof of any violation of the Act,
* proceed to enforce the Aet impartially, regardless of what interest 
. or influenre wss affected. Suspicion or rumor is not proof anil

f the Board ie wine in seeing that clear proof of violation is obtained 
' before proceeding to enforce penalities, because a prosecution that 
, could not lie sustained woeld seriously shake the effieeev of the 

<*ra»*hil^rwildhrt Tart*» YW*-*Nle Hasrtrvtwwt^e w-d*~
* plorsble loss to Lai or if the Art wee abandoned or destroyed.

th* Trades Coondl that the colonize
tioa «Chews safamted by Mias Mar
garet Boadfleld. while la this city, haw 
bees ti
has been secured la Maahoha aad It 
la the tateaboa to subdivide this ler- 
foory late lots of 
families ef wethers, 
ner I» departed, will he placed.

family in marriage. " 
h’tnnkly h may tie sa*! that the Canadian people do ami must 

lo * upon mayiage between the Chines,- ami whites with disapproval, 
not only begn-e of the difference in color, hut aWo bees os- of the 
-esq difference in «itlook, habits, temperament ami social pluloaophv. 
t>.i he-e, cannot he • «imitated into the national life: thev remain a 

Ringing with them all the hahita ami eustoaU of Chine 
-rhhitv an.l eustoam that in a great many instance* are repugnant 

to Canadian ideals of life and .it ir.reJup, This objection applies to 
«*. jer Oriental races, such as tbe Japaarêd, bet whilst the Japaneee 
pigfbleei applies almost wholly t* the proviner of British Coamhia, 
'•te Chit**.- question affects the whole of the Dominion of Canada 

The remarkable race fertility af the Oriental intensifies the 
problem in a large degree, one has only to look at the birth Mali*, 
lies ol British Columbia to we how the situation is aggravated. The 
ra*io ol Japanese births to whites in that province was in

1910 .
1911 

. / 1912

One hundred scree
pump.
for a former mayor of Toronto and a 
ninto seat, an attitude whole impossible to reconcile with his pre- 
vinn* utlersnees concerning the welfare and prestige ef Toronto

The fact of the matter is that if tbe contract is 
ronto seat an attitude wholly impowiWr to reeonci 
tbe United States firm.they will not, and this should be the doinin 
ant factor fur the Board of Control in making their decision, for if 
Toronto citizens are unemployed then the city loses in revenue and 
in addition ha* to make eztra expenditure for relief purposes.

If deployment i« encouraged in Toronto, then the city derives 
the double benefit of more taxes and" less expenditure

'■ci ting a To-
acrv each when

l* Wlfll
o the To- 
j his pre- l"i r<

Oa the rton ot the «employ
ment committee aa effort la to he
made locally to form aa iploy-
meat council. A call Is to he
to all local trades unions asking that 
they amilate.

f-
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•ad the first six month* of 1921 was 1 u» 13, which means that th# 
ratio of 3apeae*e larths to whiles has increased over 1,900 per real, 
in eleven and one half years.

Xow whilst there have been less marriage* among -Chinrse aa 
compare,! with Japanese, the total volume of immigration amongst 
Chinese has keen much greater. During the period 190» to 191$ 
Japanese immigration has amounted to 1A365 and ef these 7J9li 
have been admitted between 1911 and 1921 Daring the period 1911 
to 1921. there were admitted to Chnodo 26,701 Chinee mole* end 

f**»•!•** «nil 1.687 rhildiTB.. f‘anadiaae sre faced vitk a dileiuna 
from which there i* only oae way out for if Chineee female* an ez 
elude,! then the nul<* will eenlraet either lawful or unlawf*] 
alliances with white women, either of whit* is reg,ugnant to Caa- 
rdian tMtiicnehro, or admit Clumar fcaakv eo that uamagv will be 

*“ "«tneted to tbetrown rarF aed tlm tetl.tewy then wflTI» d* stew* 
^ u,,the « »f Bnimh Cetomhm. to equalize the ratio l-twr-r. thorn, 

ae.vea and the white race* and ultimatelv to submerge the othe- 
to the districts where they settle There i> ooiv one w«y whereby 
Canadians can deal with this problem AXI) THAT 18 BY TOTAL 
hXtLlülOX OK ORIENTAI* FROM CAX ADA

I
To Give Employment 

to Building TradesToronto’s New Magistrate
A CUOBDIXG to press reports it is stated to be likely that the graattsei Barkers fhss 
/\ new senior magistrate for the city of Toronto will be E. W. J. I rglag Bar to Imml 

Owens. M.P.I*.. the pr-aent member for 8ou*-esst Toronto 
in tlie local legislature Brantford. Oat—W9h a view to

“The Canadian labor Press" congratulates the Qty of Toronto providing 
on such a matter and hopes that the propose! appointment will u» bwildiag trades, a Joint meeting ot 
shortly be announced. 1 i ' alt work era in those trade*, held is

Mr. Owens, or Eddie, as he i* better known to Labor men. is the Labor Hall 
a man of wide democratic sympathies well known an# liked by eit* resolution: 
izens in all walk* of life, who will fill the position with capability 
and who is possessed of a keen knowledge of Canadia* lew and will

iploymeaz tor the men ot

the following

ot the bonding trades as well as other
make an osocUsa* senior magiasemt*. Mg. Owens" jmptMBtmenl is
gs irpon which there win he no mtirntm that it wjjRnalie for pob

wsrfcef*. aet only la the Winter «eer

itical reasons, for he is equally a* popular with liberals ami Pro
gressive* aa he is with members of his own party.

The old conception of a magistrate's duties, that of a stem 
official, whose sole function it was to distribute punishmeat, is 
passing away and we are beginning to recognize that the man who 
knows when punishment should he inflicted and who know* when 
to exercise wise toleration in ease# that deeerve it, does more to 
prevent crime than any other agency.

We now know that motive*, environment and heredity play 
important part* in crime, and the man who can weigh these factor* 
wisely is the ideal magistrate. Eddie Owens is such a type and there 
will be no regrets from any section of the community regarding thin 
appointment.

trade* Council urgently
I

I seat wee practically a tore*, la sl
avery centred let under It eo tor

Labor Men Seek
Wage Safeguard the following

ê i; Menacing aa the Japaeeee question i», the Chinese problem ie still 
greater, for tbe reasons that whereas the Japanese are centered in oae 
aroa, the Chinee* are distributed throughout the country and aim 
because the two industrie* in which the Chinee are artiv. are 
extraordinarily important to public health. I refer te the restaurant 
and laundry business, enterprises concerned with whet people eat 
and the clothes they wear. Medical science makes it quite clear that 
food and washing, unless prepared under the beet posai hie hvgiraie 
condition*, uoft inevitably lend to produce disease and sickness 
m the community and 1 venture ta predict that no one will be fourni 
who can say that Chinese Uuerii'ir* and restaurants are tbe best 
possible exposition of hygienic conditions

There «also an «per, that must he considered hy the working
euu« and that m that the establish _____________ ______
and restaurant means the taking ivty of a livelihood from ('« 
adian men and women.

Labor has organized itself into a movement te protect and bet
ter lU standard ef life : to he eonsmtent thee, it? 
the settlement in Canada of a race whoar 
to reset

with obtalaiag fair condltkmt
# Waal Fiaslfy Clean* Imml la Th* milter ot the Fair Wags Act 

was raised by Pete galas Crows sad C. 
Harding reported the carpe aters were 
tract lot by the city to tbe Netooa Coo- 
etraettoe Co., tor Installing the steam- 
boating males Delegate declared the

-Second, that nil moneys spent dl-1
rectly oa or tor Uumigratiom. be ap
plied aloes with other moseys to aa- 
slst la bringing coal from the W estern

1 provinces to other parts at Canada
with tbs ultimate lama tioa. la the
nedr total* at prohibiting tbs exports- 

; ttoa ot pelpwoo* entirety, and appoint 
I aa independent tariff

a penalty 
e let by tbs

council shoe Id e* tbe la

The Plebiscite Resulttheir effort» to 
from 19»

withipaay, with .bonaflde Labor representative» there-
# at Its

- I
» meeting recently. This elaase would 

lenity cancel s restrict It the
Herding replied the rerpeutere were then- voue on tiw O.TJL 

n gtt nation that
rT*HE people of Ontario have 

* dealt with la a
vortog to get the eight hour day Has Spent Million on 

Relief in 6 Years
xud the renaît when analagyod

hlr Wage Aet ae violated.a with the plebiscite
to place before

That* are several features in 
the result that ‘The Canadian Labor 
its readers. A plebiscite has net the 
It Is merely a device for obtaining an 
«lectors, the result of which may 

to the d
■acted into law according to the 
“The Canadian Labor Fruse" feels that the Modmwti 
mttted an erer 
plebiscite eele.

* «■ to approach these public This ... jMWnjHjWWWW—PIWhg living are bowed
end lowpr tbe standard at lirinn for thouoandi at workinw 

au,l women. Tbe Chi new- rare live unto UireueHvea. aad white

thmr while help, where tKy emplof^y, a drera, we^r wire.

___________ (Tootmind en Fagv 2)

rteee. secretory ef the Amertoee Pbd- a Work Provided byer Oup hy Meg Crow*, who 
declared the Pair Wage Act at pew

I •return et labor, to reply to a re ef opinion from the 
be enacted into law Chy ae

Nearly a million dot 1ère to be exact.
spent by the dty

tor Winnipeg.Vr a W3.llt.T5. has* of the elector». Frankly,
et Calgary la the teat eight ywra laLea

Corporation Baiting relief aad charitableit agreed to he governed hy the result et the tog directly out ot lackre er
ot employment. This figure, which teIn opinion the League ought to have pointed out to the

to the resalt of an 
policy after

Government that it wee unfair tor-r-iKN or fifteen years ago a favorite peetime in the United 
State* was what was popularly called “trust-busting" 

* which was in actual practice, a aeries ot attack» by sec
tion* of the United 8u»«e press and politician» on large cor
poration*.

The game has fallen into disfavor over the border, but 
signs are appearing in Canada which show a desire on the part 
of onr politicians to enter upon stwh a course here.

Recently attacks were made tn the Toronto City Council 
against the oi! milk, bread and coal industries, and now ap
parently similar attack* on industry are to be attempted in

A proposal has keen placed before the Montreal City 
Corned by two aldermen, that a surtax be placed ou publie 
utilities using the city «tracts.

Evidently the sponsor» feel that inch a tax would appeal 
to the popular mind, hut in the opiaion oi “The Canadian I 
her Preen" thi* i* vary doubtful As we be lier# that thé publie 
mind is coming to the very ernsiNe view that agitation» «gaine, 
industries for the purpose of vftto-eatching react to the disadvan
tage ef the community and especially to the working elas* 
section, due to the fact that then# attacks unact,le industry, 
create
plant and building*, and thus add to the unemployment situa
tion already in existence

What industry needs ie not more taxation, hut less, for 
the Vnrden it has to hear «nee the war is almost overwhelming 
and if politicians are sincere and want to do something that 
is ronstrwtive. that win build up industry, create store employ, 
ment and help to -weep away the present buaine*» .lepremion, 
they will really seek ways and aiesna. by which the présent 
heavy load will be diminished and if they do that they will earn 
the thanks of ewerv eitiaen in every walk of life.

The City of Montreal would be well advised to let these 
proposals go into oblivion, and if they do, tbe prosperity that 
Canada is waiting for will come that much earlier

year's estimates fer reflet which wtpinquiry, and that they 
the resell. This would 
to entry

should be left free to 
have placed the Leagae in a probdMy be#

the Govern 
it the

* usai 
million dollar».

ISIS very Marly afeel that it is ia a qaandary. Let look far a
fbur years preceding the 
power a Government openly 
approximated to rural and urban districts That is to say, eighty 
per rent, oi the Drury 
districts and twenty per cent, from the

t Thisdivision*, which roughlyV
tided to the etty ae relieffrom the rural 

It was
1 dartag tbe time referred to. which

inevitable that a Government fan the sot eo moch with a 
wort

icatty as to provide ire* 1er 
Uvtag Ss time dty wh

ef dollar», 
view toDrury Government fell. The result of the ptedarits. if 

is not given, win he to revive the 
country which happily, had Iha&iea]city and 

with Urn advent nf the 
the wel

fare ef the province, can regard with equanimity, and the Govern
ment is faced with the dutv ef 
equitable and fair to bath aty end 
expressed Iqr the electors h both places 

There is also another point to be 
Hearsfs Government loot urban sente to Liberals and Later

i
dying a:

i% Quality
Canadian Barbers 

Form Organization
»that will bea»

ia view af the

e Williamthat
thes nf d Berber»1 International Cnloa ef

that set ted net in 1918, whilst it may he tree thatia tiion. retard the normal expansion of capita!« due to the have fcave I# ;a taChewmgia that 
elected from the

7* the 
would have

aaa

•eats to farm a 
saved from the

have!
ot Ae Drury •titters tor a term of two year*:

That this reasonamg is 
the Conservatives rained sa 
dsitricts to the belief that the peeple woeld gel 
prohibitory legislation It-foDows thee that the

« tn June, 1933. fclgTWt 1
fk* vteo-smllw. L Dl Mara, Hoe- ; 
treat:t relief

Thev,
take»

“The Car adian Labor Press"
i bn solved. Now V, r. RC : aad 

Alter, (hO. A. St!During the war period. ef the that ia
■ Page 2)(Owti L
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